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San Lula Obispo dispelled the rumor that California has no weather In the summer. This 
weekend’s sunshine allowed Ken Harlan to wade and toss stones Into Stenner Creek behind 
the mission. But Tuesday’s weather dampened the weekend’s memories.
n o w  member 
says ERA died 
when senators 
changed stance
The Equal Rights Amendment’s bid to become part 
o f the U.S. Constitution was denied because a handful 
o f legislators switched their positions on the measure 
and because o f Illinois’ stiff requirements for amend­
ments to be ratified, said the coK»x>rdinator for the 
San Luis Obispo chapter of the National Organization 
o f Women.
Noelle Norton claimed that the amendment failed 
because a few key southern state senators who initially 
supported the measure reversed their stances and 
because the Illinois Constitution states that con­
stitutional amendments must be apprdved by three- 
fifths o f the legislature. ERA was doonoed to fail in the 
final Illinois vote because only 71 percent o f the 
legislatures were present, Norton added.
ERA. which feu three states short o f the 38 needed 
to become part o f the U.S. Constitution, states: 
‘Equality o f rights under the law shaU not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or any State on account
Economy is blamed for tight market
BY JULIE DOWNS
Staff WtIWr
In ths current rsraseion-wmcked economy, hipk 
school and co U e « students ssehing sununer employ­
ment may be flndhig the experience to be discouraging, 
according to a Cal Poly Placement Canter Secretary.
Students hunting for temporary or part-time work 
locaUy are feeling the recession squeeze. ’The job 
possibilitiee are fewer and the competition is stiffer, 
according to Jeanne Aceto, secretary for the student 
employment section o f the Cal Poly Placement Center. 
She Described the job demand through the center as 
“ incredible.”
The Placement Center receives from five to eight job 
openings from the community each day. A t least half 
o f these are filled the day they come in, sonoe within a 
few hours, she said.
Whan a job for a dishwasher opened up a few weeks 
ago, the center referred 84 students for ths position, 
she said.
Su rvivin g
"They (students) eriD take aboointaly anything,;; she 
said. “ I t ’s a matter o f suTvivaL’ ’
“ Aceto attributed ths high demand for jobs to the ef­
fects o f a tronblsd economy coupled with the indica­
tion that more students have chosen to remain in the 
area during the summer. Ths situation has created an 
incraassd youth labor marhat o f high schooL junior ool- 
l^ s  and univereity etudante competing  for the same
Freeze ends;c
Poly thaws ovit
BY VALERIE BRICKhlAN
staff WrMw
The hiring and spending fresu  ordered by Oov. Eld- 
mund O. Brown, Jr. in March terminates today and ac­
cording to the Cal Poly S taff Personnel Officer the 
freeze w ill not Imve any lasting effects as everyone is 
back to business as u s i^
Robert Negranti said the freeze put a halt to all hir­
ing o f staff, faculty and student assistants. Expen­
ditures were also frozen for aD dspartments, making it 
impossiblo to purchase some needed equipment in 
several departments.
“ Personnel a|>pointmants, personnel servics con­
tracts and equipment purchases have now resumed ac­
tiv ity ,’ ’ said James Landreth, director o f Business A f­
fairs.
The freeze, which was always scheduled to terminate 
on June 30, was called “ a vary cold freeze" by Negran­
ti who said that though there have bean freezes in the 
past, this one hit the university harder.
“ 'n iis freeze was felt more than any other because 
we couldn’t get local authority for exemptions, we 
could not make any final decisions,”  Negranti said.
A lth ou ^  every department on campus was put 
under the stringent freeze, several felt the effects 
more.
“ Plant operations was hit hard, they had numy posi­
tions open that were unable to be filled,”  Landreth 
said.
The freeze was ordered right before Spring Quarter 
began, which did not allow departments to hfre any 
new employees fo fill vacant positions. This was also 
the case during the beginning o f Sommer Quarter.
“ Many positions that were vacant were thoae for 
student assistants, there ware a lot o f departments 
without student assistants,”  Negranti said.
’The freeze also did not allow part-time employees to 
become full-time.
Please see page 4
o f sex. The Congress shall have the power to enforce, 
by appropriate legislation, the provisions o f this arti- 
cfe. This amendment shall take effect two years after 
the date o f ratification.”
Although various polls indicated a m ajority o f 
Americans favored ERA, the amendment was blocked 
by a well-organized and well-financed minority. They 
relied on some o f the same arguments that obstructed 
womens’ suffrage, namely the destruction o f the fami­
ly and that the measure was immoral, Norton said.
lo ading  E R A  opponents such as Moral M ajority 
leader Jerry Falwell and Stop ERA President Phyliae 
Schlafly dunged that possibly if the amendment were 
passed, women would be drafted for combat duty, 
luHnosexual marriages would become legal. imissT 
bathrooms would have to be created, abortion laws 
would be Relaxed and the structure o f the family would 
be imdermined because women would be compelled to 
enter the nunketplace. Pleasa saa paga 4
’ "There is an inflated (labor) market hare,”  she said.
Cal Poly students can find no relief from the 
economic strain through financial aid this summer, 
either. ’Ih is is the second ymr no funding has been 
available for studant aid during the Summer Quarter, 
acccrding to Director o f Financial A id Lawrence W olf.
Aid cut
Flmds for student aid this year were reduced by 
343,(KX) from what was spent laiat ymi, W olf said. He 
added that notification o f fund allocations for 1982-83 
won’t be known until later this month and the money 
probably won’t be available until August.
Anothar agency trying to respond to summer 
employment needs among county youth is the State 
Emplo)rment Development Department. To prepare 
for the summer months, the department assigns a 
worker to concentrate on finding jobs for youth ages 
18-21, according to Employmant Program Supervisor 
Howard Grisham.
Current economic conditions tend to cloud employ­
ment prospects for youth, he admitted. He estimated 
ths unemployment rate among youth in the area to 
range from 16 to 20 paroant.
Despite ths less than enfreiraglng milkiok for sum­
mer job seekers, both Grisham and Aceto insist the 
situation is not entirely hopsisse. They advise 
etudante to keep in mind three major factors in their 
job search — praparation, profeaaionaHam and, most 
Importantly, peraerveraiif a
Please see page 4
San Luis Obispo high school and college 
students are playing a waiting game, this sum­
mer, hoping the job market will open Its doors 
wider.
______ /
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Lucas m issing from WBA draft list
BY MIKE MATHISON ^
WiWWWlHi ----
T ry in « to figeFw out th# world o f 
■Dorta is fntilo.
Sparta la  U m I  o f U ko tho w o b U m t . You 
just don’t  know wkat’a coming noxt. 
And Kka tka uaaxpactad rain on Tnao- 
day. aomthing aba unazpactad abo 
matarialixad.
Tuaaday waa tha annual Juna Na­
tional Baakatball Aaaocbtion draft o f 
tha top co lbgbta 'flbyera  in the nation. 
And thb  draft, Uka any profaaaional 
aabction o f coUaga tabnt, involvad aur- 
priaaa. —
Tha biggaat aurpriaa for local hoop 
fana happened whan tha bat name o f the 
day waa caBad out at 3:16 p jn . PD T in 
the 10th and final round, aiz hours and 
fifteen minutae after the first name waa 
choaen.
Kevin Lucaa, Poly ’a aO-averything 
standaht forward, waa not among the 
200-phia paUagbta pbyera choaen. 
Huh7 Yeah, that’a r i^ t ,  Kevin Lucaa 
waa paaaad over. Con you baUeve it? *
There waa no queetion Lucaa had the*'
raraer high 86 pointa.
Lueas’ problam btw o'fold —
1) Ha’a a t that In-hatwaaa  height at 6-  ^
foot-4 where ha'a too email for an N B A , 
forward, whore ha haa pbyad Uo entira(
. M natai^ career. And 3-4 would ba on 
average guard haight in tha proa. And aa 
fonrard. Lucaa tfidn’t  have tha oppor­
tunity to handb tha boO outoida^fploogfa 
— Uka an N B A  guard haa to. Ttiárafora, 
hb beU-handUng for tha top lavol b  
aomawhat auapact.
Having pbyad faialde far ao long, hb 
outaida Jump ahot b  not aa fine and 
perfactad aa hb hiaida movaa. And in 
tha N B A , a 6-4 guard doaa not make tha 
.aama inaida movao ha did aa a coKage 
pbyer ogabat 6-6, 6-6 and 6-7 
dafendera, aa ho doaa adían ha b  going 
againat pro cantera oninrhara from 6-10 
to 7-2.
2) Tha achool. Cal Poly b  D ivbion I I  
competition. That b  a major atrika. I f  
Lucaa had pbyad for any D ivbion I 
team in the nation, like even a baa 
renown one Uka UC Santa Barbara. Im  
would have bean drafted. On the
Í r - Í L '
Commentary
facte and figuree to be onepf the pbyers 
aelectad. H b  numbara b  hb senior 
seoaoa aa a Mustang were nothing abort 
o f phenomenak
—AU-Tournamant team b  N C AA 
Divbipn I I  Weotam Rogioaal
—A ll-tim e league eingle-aaaaon 
Mustang scorer with 679 pobta
—lot-team A ll-D btrict Eight
—CCAA Co-Pbyer o f the Year and 
CCAA Pb yer o f the Waok three times
—Leading CCAA scorer with 22.6 
average -
—Scored b  doubla-figuree - b  31 
straight games
—Started b  all 61 games aa a 
Mustang
-A vera ged  16 J  pob ts per game over 
two years
— SUutad b  aU 61 games as a 
Mustang ~
— Averaged 16.8 pobts per game 
over two jreors
In thoee 61 games Poly waa 47-14, not 
a bad percentage. In 1981-82 the 
Mustangs were 23-6, with Lucas the top 
scorer b  24 o f those contests, including 
the bat 10 straight. He was abo the top 
rebounder b  15 o f the 29 matchee. H b 
best game o f the year was against Col- 
State Northridge when ha fired b  a
average. D ivision I I  com petition 
doean’t measure iq> to D ivisioa I  oaifoer. 
Sure, when Lucas pbyad b  tha aB-atar 
game b  March b  New OrlM as l i  §ave 
him more ezpoaura sfatnaf 
pbjrars — but ^ n*araat|y nol <
Two pbyers from U CLA —
Eaton and Dean Sears — wars M ila d  
b  the b ta  rounds, and they have about 
os much chance o f ««a k b g  tha proa as I 
do b  achieving straight "A s^  until I 
graduate next June. It  won’t  be done. 
Lucas has a far bettor chance b  m akbg 
any team than these two do. But. you 
SOS, Eaton and Soars have two mgjor 
things going for t h o r n t h e ir  height 
and w hKs t ^  ployed.
K avb  Locos’ poesibiUtiaa are now — 
a) signing with a pro taoni as a free 
agent and tr3rbg to make it that nay. W 
going to  the Continental Baohatbal 
Assocbtion, e) going to {day h s E k r ^ . 
or d) none o f the above.
Pbying somewhere b  Europe could 
be a good bet. There’s no doubt he has 
the talent. The money mads by 
Americans b  European baU can range 
anywhere from 330,000 to upwards 
around 8100,000
But, it ’s stiU not the NBA.
Forward Kevin Lucas, probably the top basketball player In Cal Poly history 
was able to sink this layup, but his shot being drafted by the pros was batted 
away Tuesday. ____________
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Portable stereos enable people to 'tune out'
■■nmurliiwtein — V«oi HhwM n
Poly groundskeeper Judy Gallaher joins the 
ranks of those toting portable radios. She 
claln)s to be one of a dozen members of the 
groundskeeper battalion which bears one of 
these radios.
BY TRACY JACKSON
Tbday't gnMiatkm. tcboolMl in th* idea o f in­
dividuality, ia now takinc this piiOooophy atop furthar: 
Today’a youth bava found Walkmana.
What aaactly ia a WaDanan?
It  is tha nawaat craaa in portabla caaaatta atarao aar- 
phonaa which ara smail, ligfatwaicht, and produca 
quaUty atarao sound.
It  ia no longar uncommon to aaa paopla waiking 
down tha straat “ tuning out”  tha world and “ tuning 
into”  thair Walkman. Earphonas sasm to ba appaaring 
on avaryons'a haads, young as waH aa old.
So why haa this mbii-starso compact bacoma a com- 
monplacaitam during tha past yaarT _____
“ I t  is an aaeapa — an..aacapa to gat away'from  
avarything around you.”  said Zoltán Dala, audio con­
sultant for Pacific Starno in San Luis OUqx>. »
“ They usa tha aarphonas to tuna out tha noisa 
around them.”  ha said, “ and in turn, tuna into 
themsalvea. Aa a matter o f fact, <ddar paopla that 
‘ don’t want to put up with thair Id ^  are using thain,*’ 
ha added.
•Baaidaa tha fact that stano aarphonas ara salf- 
involving, they ara considanta. As one wcunan put it, 
“ I f  averyona doesn’t want to partidpat^i. I  can enjoy it 
without them.”
But whether for escape or for tha fact that manufac­
turers are pushing thdr newest technological stano 
surprise with an advertising blitz sales o f the 
Walkman a n  at record highs.
“ I seO apfHozimataly five to 10 mini-caaaatta aar­
phonas each day,”  said Dala, adding total sales since 
January a n  prot>aUy over the 100 mark.
Selling mostly to the high school and coll^;a-agad 
group, the Sony Walkman haa bean out o f stock for 
two weeks now at Pacific Stereo, and bade ordan have* 
been placed to date.
“ Walkmans a n  tha most asked for and talked about 
piece o f stereo earphone equipment,”  said Dala.
But the Walkman ia not the only sound equipment 
manufactund which is capitalizing on the portable 
stereo craze. Sanyo, Sharp, Infinity, Parasound, Koss, 
Uniteck and Panasonic all produce tha portable ear­
phones which may vary in price anywban from $89 to 
$250, depending on the manufacturer and deaign 
fsaturaa.
Features on tha diffannt models may induda Dolby 
noisa reduction, pause, built-in microphones, and this 
most advanced feature — an FM cassette. ’The mini­
stereos are not equipped with radio capability, but t.iro 
manufacturers — Infin ity and Unitack -^^have in-
troduced an FM module caaaatta which gives thdr pro­
ducts FM radio capability. ’Ilisoe caaaattaa are not yet 
universal, thus making tha Infin ity and Uniteck 
modds more axpensiva. "
“ No other unit that small or at prioa w ill put 
out that good o f quality o f sound, not even casaatte 
radios or cassette players, which is why they are more 
popular, besides the fact that they are portabla,”  said 
Dala who added ‘ I mean you can’t taka a hmne stereo 
with you.”
Whether it be for quality sound, price, adaptability, 
or personal freedom from outside noisa distraction, 
mini-stereo earphones have become a new phaMaaanon 
with young and old aUka. Each have thair own punwaa 
for the purchase o f those aarphonas. If^that reason 
may ba aaeapa, just make sura you don’t aaeapa too far 
into your own individuality ao that when aomaona 
passes you on the straat and says hallo, you just don’t 
snap your fingers in response.
Baker will tour Taiwan
BY DAVID MIDDOÍCAMP
Wa
atsNWiNsr
Lika many students. Cal Poiy Prasidaat 
Baker ia getting Kmvf from Cal Poly this summer. But. 
unlike tha typical cottage rafrigaa, Baker w fllba touring 
schoob in the Orient.
’The trip, qKmaoced by Taiwan’s M inistry o f Educa­
tion. w ill taka Bakar and his wife on a four-weak visit 
to J^;ian and Taiwan.
Tha invitation was eztandad by tha Taiwanaaa to the 
American Association o f State CoUagea and Univer- 
sitiea (AASCU). Bakar is a member o f tha AASCU 
board o f directora and ha w ill ba leading a delegation of 
foorotherm am baratoTaiwanfrom  J i^ 2 to  July 11.
Tha goal o f tha Taiwan trip is to strengthen educa­
tional and cultural ties between tha owmbara o f the 
AASCU and collegea and univarsitisa in Taiwan.
Praaident Baker has bean in Japan ainca June 13 
where he ia heading a cultural aadianga group spon­
sored by Education^ Development Inltvnatioaal and 
by Padfic En^iah Language Inaituta (P E L I).
P E L I coordinatae cultural azhanga programs 
between Japan and the Central Coast and also offers 
English language instruction world wide.
While in Japan, Bakar will also mast his Japanese 
counterparts in tha world o f education and represen­
tatives o f Japanese industry and agriculture.
Students walk over architecture major's dream
'  B Y  J A N  M U N R O
staff Wnwr
The main function o f architecture is to provide for 
the physical needs o f society, says architecture pro­
fessor John Stuart.
^ I f this is true, then Stuart must be pleased (as. in­
deed, he says be is) with a,racently completed senior 
project that has provided a much-needed footbridge 
from the second stoi:y o f the Erhart A g Imilding to In­
ner Perimeter Road.
’The bridge comes in handy, to say the least. Not on­
ly does it save students an endless barage o f calf- 
knotting steps on two flights o f stairs, but the new 
bridge also makes tha budding ccmaidarably m e«« ac- 
retsahlt to wheelchair-bound students, said Paul 
Dooley, one o f ita creators.
Both Stuart and David Pierce, department head o f 
construction, advised this project, acoompUsbad by 
Eric Dubevik and Joe Laiainaki. both construction ma­
jors. Ralph ’Tayasiar, who has a double major in ar- 
cbitectura and construction, and Dooley, an architec­
ture major.
‘ U noriginal’ idea
It  was Dooley who came up with the idea o f tha 
b r i ^  in tha first place — or, at least, came up with 
tha idea o f actually building one at the site.
“ An easy 90 percent of tha students who’va had 
rlaaarin in the second floor (of tha ag building) have 
thought about it.”  he said.
In itself, the bridge may appear unspecUcular; it is a 
concrete walkway about the length o f two Cadillacs, 
pent in by wood-and-metal handrails. The bridge is 
supported by a big cement pillar.
Curving paths snake from the sidewalk to the 
bridge, which may give one the impression that it was 
the building that was the afterthought, rather than 
the bridge.
Though major construction projects can often tie up 
rights of way for weeks or even months, building o f the 
ag bridge only clogged the flow o f traffic for a short 
time. During the entire time of its construction — from 
when groundbreaking ceremonies took pl^ce on 
January 14 to early June when the project was finish­
ed — the door o f the building was closed to students 
for three days.
The builders avoided tying up the building by pre- 
casting the structure and then lifing it into place with 
a crane during the weekend.
Finiahing touche« r
There are a few finishing touches to be made on the 
bridge, Dooley eaid. including a m eUl canopy over the 
door end a large, angular bench to be put near the road 
entrance to the bridge. v
Dooley said that everyone involved in the project 
learned considerably from the experience.
“ How to manage people — that’s something we real­
ly learned in the process,”  he said,
Elooley also said that building the bridge helped to 
reinforce the ideas o f optimism and determination.
“ An optimistic attitudecan take 3rou an awfully long 
way,”  he said. “ We firm ly believed we had an awfully 
good project, and we were going to build it.”
Adviser Stuart estimated that the bridge would 
have cost the university in the ares o f $60,000. Fun­
ding came entirely from outisde sources. For example, 
N k ±  W atry, a 1964 Cal Poly graduate in engineering, 
donated his time as an o u ts it  consulting engineer ( 
along with $1,000).
Other donations, in the form o f money and 
noaterials, cams from businesses in the construction in­
dustry.
B enefits gained
Both Dooley and Stuart agreed that a major benefit 
of such a senior project is the practical knowledge 
gained from doing the entire job from start to finish.
Help on building the bridge came from over 40 
students, who received credit for working on it. Dooley 
consider^ the labor an important aspect o f the pro­
ject.
“ It  helps the academic part to go a. .i do the physical 
part.”  he said, adding that he thought ^  con­
struction engineers appreciated actually working with 
the designer, rather than working only from plans on a 
piece o f paper. —
“ By b e i^  out there, you hau4 a M tm ore influence 
over what’s being built,”  be sad, “ and a k>t o f little 
decisions don’t have to be made ahead o f time.”
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For most Cal Poly students the bridge which links the inner perimeter to the Erhart Ag building 
merely provides a shortcut to class. But for four students, the bridge marks the culmination of a 
long senior project. ^
.It
Sen. to reintroduce amendment into Congress
From page 1
J «M  Ed4y. W ooiH i’«  Rm o u tm  C w U r tta ff OMmbar, 
flh im » that anoagh araoMn baBavad tha aeeuaationa 
agafaiat tha E R A  ao that thata was a lack o f unity
U D O O f WOIDMI.
e r a ’s dafaat may do mors than dany wmnen aqual 
rights undar tha Constitituioo, but may cause some 
currant anti*diaeriminatocy laws to ba rescinded by 
Cnngraaa or stats lagialaturas. according to a  raport 
iaauad by tha National Commiaahm o f tha Obssrvance 
o f Intarnational Woman’s Yaar in March 1978.
Tbs raport also said that tha 14th Amendmsnt doas 
not afford woman equal protection undar tha law as 
soma E R A  opponents have said. ’The raport dtad as 
proitf statistka iaaood by tha National Academy o f
Sdenca which shoara that woman sam on average 69 
cants to  every dollar aamad by a man.
Though ER A  has bean defeated, an equivalent 
maasure is nawadad to establish a national standard 
for fighting sexual discrimination, said Norton.
"Undar federal daragualtion schemes, conservatives 
are proposing the repeal o f equal credit and affir- 
mativa action regulations, removal o f «iforcem ent 
prooedurae for aqual employment laws, and undar 
block grant distribution plans, tha dilutkm o f aqual 
education laws,’ ’ said Norton.
To stop existing discrimination laws from being 
rqiealed. Senator Edward Kmnedy has prcmiised to
reintroduce E R A  into Congraea today, Norton said. 
She added that Congreaewoman Elisabeth Hotlxman 
has introduced a bill to extend the ratification d—HHt»« 
until 1966.
State removes freeze
From page 1
According to both Lim froth and Negranti. hiring 
new employees to fill vacant positions has resumed 
with some positions already filled.
"Tbs freexe closed down recruitment, but it  is now in 
fuU sedng,’ ’ Negranti said.
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FRI. 7/2 8PM 
UP IN TH E AIR 
Jan-Rock 
SAT. 7/3 8PM 
N .Y .TO LA . 
Jan  Duo 
SUN. 7/4 3PM 
BELLY DANCERS 
8PM
OLDTIMER’S 
FAMILY DANCE 
BAND 
Country
MON. 7/S 7PM 
HEMPTONES 
FoHcrock
S f S -7 3 d i  '
t y c a m e r e  t a r in f s  R eso rt 
 ^ iai teeth te a»ile R4. ,
NEW
OUfAAPtlS*
m i
The 35fnm pocket 
camera anyone 
can use.
• Point and shoot 
> sim plicity
• Olym pus quality
• O l^ p u s  design
You want ttw ease and 
convemence ol a pocket 
camera with ttie quality of 
35mm And you like to 
carry ttie latest word in 
camera desqm Ttre XA1 is 
your camera!
Designer-inspired, with 
built-in case. Olympus lens 
and detachable flash. Fits
pocket or purse and is 
surpnsmgly easy on th 
budget The HA
See it now!
O N LY  $ 1 0 6 ^ 5
XA1 OutfN kcMiM AIM 
ElRCtroNk Flan
San Lult CtiiM ri 
956Hlguera 
541-0600
ANNIVEftSAtlY
CELEBBXnON
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
TYPE t DESCRIPnON SeparateComponentPrice
Regular
S(K Anotvenary ___
pnce SALE PRO. ^
300 POUND OLYMPIC WBCHT SET
Set Includes a KXX) ib. rated official Olympic Bar, 
Olympic spin lock coHars. and twelve Olympic 
plates; ivvo each; r/t lbs., s lbs., io Has.. 25 lbs.,
3S Ibi. and 45 lbs.
546.00 3 8 i . 7 0 _ 2 9 g o o
105 LB. OLYMPIC EASY CURL SETsat Includes a 20 ib. knurled and chrome cun bar, 
with Olympic sleeves and collars, and eight plates; 
1WO each: iwo each: TA  lbs., 5 Ibs., and 25 lbs.
199.00 139.00 3 9 ^
fi :T.
HO LB. HAPMt^f
Set Includes a 6 Ft cold rolled knurled steel bar.
127.00 89.00 g g O O
2V1 Ibs. Inside and outside cottars, and eight 
plates; iwo each; s lbs.. io lbs., and 2S ibs.
95 LB. EASY CURL SET
Set includes a chromed steel bar with welded 
Inside collars, and eight plates; iwo each; TA  lbs., 
S lbs.. 10 lbs., and 2S Ibs.
109.00 76.00 3300
«MK PfiiiYfr p t iM n n i l i  IfT
Set Includes two 14" chromed steel and weigh s 
Ibs. each. Plates are four each; VA lbs.. TA  lbs., 
sibs., r/5ios., aodioibs. ' •
128.00 89.00 0 3 ^
*Oi>^npic H a gtntfic ttrm  wMcn hai bten usto t
It >n no wav »mp>tas an anoonamam, affwatton. c
SPI
W ith the purcha 
regular price of ai
HUFFY “PULSE DHIIY* EXBECtSE MCE
Features include the PuKe Data monitoring 
system, vyhich measures time, speed, and 
distance. REC. 299 00 ^  Q 0 O O
HUFFY "M V B IIM Sr'E X B IC IS l m u
Features include a speedometer, automatic 
timer, deluxe contour saddle, and caliper 
tension REC. 139.00 A  A O O
TUNTUm ERCOMETR I
Features include handle resistance control, 
pedaling revolution counter and timer.
Limited Quantities.
REC. 510.00
ry lor o ««r iO yu ra H  M Ugni H  thM tye* of pHtt. 
*ma yywn m t  u.s am etcconw rm m .
VUARNET 
SUNGLASSES
B L A C ir C A T E Y E
Style #4002 Reg. 51.99....................... .........
TORTOiSE CATEYE
style #5002 Reg. 61.99.................................
TORTOiSE DOUBUE BRiDCE
style #5003 Reg. 63.99.................................
lAL BONUSI
any set get 30% off the 
benches or extra plates.
3 3 0 0 0
JUM PKING-
JOCCINC TRAMPOUNE
6 9 « s
RACQUETBAU AND TENNIS SPECIALS!
SPECIAL PURCHASE
LEACH RACOUETBAU RACQUETS
LEACH BROWN RACQUET . . 
LEACH'PREESPIRir' . . . . .
LBACHEACLE....... .............
LEACH CRAPHTTE BANOtTO
12«
15”
16”
2 9 3 5
WILSON TENNIS SPECULS
WILSON "JACK KiUUBBm*'AUTOGRAPH Reg. 59.99 ..
WBJON “PRO STAFF’
Reg. 69.99 .,
WILSON'XHRIS BVERET’AUTOGRAPH Reg. 59.99 .
WBJON'XOBRA** OVBRSIZBD C Q 8 5
Reg. 99.99 .................. ...................
32”
39”
32”
BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL SPBOMS
29” » «
SPECIAL CROUP 
cosmetically Blemished 
RAWLBICS HRART-OF-^
Sma« Quantities.
If perfect values up to loe 00
AU RASMAU UNO« SHBITS
2 0 %  OFF
AUSOFTBAUi
LOMSVMU BW LOMB
Oversized softoaN glove
u m A U P A im --------
2 0 %  OFF I 2 0 %  OFF
CAMPING AND BACKPACKING SPECIALS
l a r i f  tft SLMPINC BAGS 
■f10*F AUSBASONBACS
4 SO* F SU M M « BAGS, . .  
ALPINRLITE PACKBZi FRAME.
REGULAR 155.00
89«»
69”
CAMP WHVS“PAL0MAR**59*^
2PHKONTMIIT
CAMPWAYS ’HORIZON’’ O Q E S  
4 PERSON TBNT
AU  MOUTRIN H O U «
I S T O T
APPAREL SPECIALS
ALL DOLFIN PANEL AND STRIPE SHORTS
Regular 14.99 and 15.99^
TWO FOR 
ALL DOLFIN TOPS
T w o m  $10
........." ■’ ALlll& yrS AND WOMEN’S
TENNIS SHIRTS, SHORTS AND SKIRTS
• 2 0 %  OFF
ALL MEN'S AND LADIES’
SWIM SUITS
' By DOLFIN, QUICKSILVER, OP, AND BREEZIN
^ %  OFF
SPECIAL CROUP 
MEN'S AND LADIES’
WARM-UP SUITS
By NIKE, BONNIE SPORTS, AND OTHERS....
"S o m e  Slightly Blemished
5 9 8 5  -
OR TWO suns FOR $69
A TH lFn C  SHOE SPECIALS
Wk il d v
Cosmetically Blemished. For the serious runner.........................
NIKE LEATHSR CORTEZ
Cosmetically Blemished Running Shoe, if perfect 4 1 :9 9 ..........
NIKE LADY LEATHER CORTEZ
Cosmetically Blemished Ladles' Running Shoe, if perfect 4i .99 
NIKE BRUIN LEATHER
Cosmetically Blemished, if perfect 39.99 .....................................
NIKE MEADOW
A great low priced court shoe..........................................................
NIKE DIABLO
Nylon Running Shoe........................  ...............................................
NIKE LADY DIABLO
Ladies' nylon running shoe....................... ........................................
NIKE COURT
Canvas Court Shoe...............................................................................
NIKE LADY FUNSTAR
Lady canvas court shoe. w . . . . . . ............................ ..... ................
NIKE SLAM DUNK
LOW priced basketball shoe......... , ..................................  .............
TIGER ADDCOURT
Canvas Court Shoe................................ ..............................................
TIGRESS 80*
Nylon running shoe for women. ........................  .......................
INTER CAPITOL
Leather court shoe.............................................................................
Pricm good thru 7/4/82
OiwntitiM, sIzM llmltdd to stock on hand.
Wa raaarva (ha right to rafuaa Mlaa to daalars. CppelamTs Sports
962 Monterey, San Luis Obispo M-Sat. 9:3(V6:30 Sun. 12:0(>5:00 Thurs. nite *till 9:00
Review.
Boyish Elton John lights up orow d in Hollywood
BY CAR0LTOHN80N
H IU W H i
A fU r aO thMW ym n, Etton John still hasn't grown 
up. Ha’s stfll having fun on stags. Ha still kicks his. 
(sat up in tha air as ha playa tha piano, mugs with 
his band mamhira. jumpa on top o f his piaro, and 
throws his baneh o ff tha shia o f tha ataga.
It  waa a phaaura to  hava Jcdia rstum to Loa 
^ np laa. M a thraa^dght angagamant at tha -
H olyw ood Boad. haginning FHday, Juna 26, SMurkad 
his fkat appaaranca in L .A . in two yaara. It  waa also 
a plaaanan to  find that John has lost naithar Us 
showBaoBohi^ nor hia ability to  giva avaryoaa a good 
tfana.
And the fans had a wonderful time. Whan tha cur­
tain opened, the aodiance. m oetly in their 20s and 
80s, rose to  ghre the BngHah pariormar the first o f 
many standing ovatiaos that ovaoiag. C3ad in a bhia 
satin ou tfit, John iafonnad tha croard that it was 
“ . . .  grantjto ba in L .A . again.”
No doubt John was anrious to  find out how his 
fans would rsact to  tU ateu r, sinoo ha is playing 
with his old band ones again. Ha naada’t  hava wor- 
riad. They raapcndad with warmth and enthusiasm 
to  avery fam iliar 1970’s pop h it tha band playad; 
from tha classic ” Your Song," to “ Roekat lian , 
“ Oocodffls Rodt.”  “ Tha Bitch is Back.”  and “ Somson 
Savsd M y L ifaTooigh L”
John’s 1962 tour marks the first tfans l|o and 
drummer N igel Olasoo. guitarist Davsy Johnstone, 
and baaaiat  Das Murray hava playad togsthar ainea
tha band n U t up in tha lata ’70s. Tha band’s bcaak 
up, coupled with John’s upUt with his lyridat Bamie 
Taupin shortly after the Blue Moves album, ac­
counted for John’s decline in popularity and commar- 
d a l succaas. Raoqrd salsa took a severe diva, uad
A  hush fe ll over the crowd as thousands 
lit  cigarette lighters as a silent tribute to 
(the late John) Lennon.... ”
John was almost cast aaray aa a ’70s ” has-bean,”  iin^ 
tfl hia currant albnm Jump Up, was n h aa iil. «"«M  
critical acclaim. The album ro u te s  hia lyricist end 
old band, and this succaeful reunion, eWvBg w ith his 
currant tour pla3dng, to  saO-out crowds, 
damonstrataa that John definitely has not bean 
forgotten.
Subdued baghming
Tlw  two-hour-and*flftaen-minuta concart was a bit 
subdued for the first half hour. Tbs band was not 
completely audible, aiul when the crowd began 
shouting “ Louderl Loudart”  the sound problem was 
corrected by the stage crew. A s the band caught one 
another ’s exd twnent on stage, ths harmony became 
tight, ths vocals beautifully dM r, and the music in- 
fsctious.
’Iba highlight o f the show was whsn ths band 
played “ Em pty Garden” , John’s current hit 
dedicated to the late Jolm Lennon. A  hush fell over
ths crowd as thousands Ut dgarstte U tte rs  and 
held up burning mafrhee as a aOant tiibote to 
non. Ths flames glitterad like bright, twinkling sti 
similar to  those <m a claamight One cookm’t 
help but feel Lennon saw them too.
As John and his band plajfad one mmg after 
another, faichuHnt a few cuts o ff tha new album, the 
stage pulsated wRh U ^ ts . Orange, blue, green, 
yellow and red Ughta J untyped across ths stage, il­
luminating the performers, and perfectly synchroniz­
ed with the muaie.
The show opened arith Quarter Flashi a bouncy 
and anargstie grmq» who daUvwud thsir music vmD. 
Dus to  a mix up in ticket printing designating the 
time o f the show, many people arrived late, and 
missed most o f tlw  opening ec t.-
Anyone fortunate enough to attend one o f John’s 
Loo Angdes concerts s u r ^  walked away feoUng 
happy and content. The energy John and his baud 
generated on stags reached out and ca u ^ t every 
parson in ths audiance. By tha time tha band launch­
ed into thair first o f thraa ancoras, nobody was sit­
ting down. People wars on thair feet, clapfdng their 
hands, tapping their toes, dancing in the aislee.
Elton John did not let his fans down.
No, Elton John has not grown up. But we’ll 
forgive him. A fter a brief kpse in creativity, ha is 
back to his invigorating old style o f music, hb old 
band, and his same “ le t’s-aD-havew-good-time”  
energy. L et’s hope ha stajrs a  Idd foravar.
AT THE CO H N « 
OFMONTEtEV 
AN0CAUÍ.
Maa WTiEetaieiMa.si. 
tot M S la lliM aw i.
BUROBRS
(S/ncm 1953)
Introductory off or!
Ortega Burger Reg. $2.19 ^
Only $1.99 wHh coupon
limit one special above per coupon good only ttmi July 7th.
■1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
- ■
I
.J
VALUABLE COUPON' 
ANY MODEL 
PORTABLE RADIOS 
& CASSETTE MACHINES. •
10% Off our already' 
Double Discount Prices!
SANYO
OFFER GOOD TIL 7/17182
I
I
f
I
Are you  p oym g to o  much for hoifij 
' . Coll N O W
Natural ConceptBarbershop -
P r e c is io n  s h o p i n g  —  5 ) 0 0 0 .  - -
2090 Pèfiiw SbMk 
Son Luk Oblfpo, CA 
_  Houn 9-S doMd Sun. 
fût App. S03-3964
iNSTArr
'.‘ .PORT P'-C T " .
: 6  9^.
Kinko’s
9 Santa Rosa 543 9593
VALUABLE COUPON*"
<y
DURACELL
2-PackAA-$1.49 
2-Pack AAA-$1.49 
2-Pack C-$1.98 
2-Pack D-S1.98
DURACELL
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
.J
FACTORY
374 Santa Roaa, S.LO. 543-2363
Your Films 
D(9sarva Tha Best
24 HOUR
PHOTO
nM/HNG
-  Foavoua
KOOACOLOa FILM
Mission Country 
Photofinishing
^XJLCAMPUS
CAMERA
76« Higuera Street 
Downtown Sen Luie Oblepo 
PtH>ne 543-2047
■MMMMNHNINMMMWMHMMMMIM
- -« V A L U A B L E  COUPON
COMPLETE WITH:
3.5 Stereo Plug
3.5 Mono Plug
6.3 Binaural Plug ^
Extra Ear Cushions
COUPON
Buy one Ortega Burger 
and Medium Rootbeerand  
get the 2nd Burger
FREE
Thursday July 15
COUPON
• A \ ’ ■*. - A
VALUABLE COUPj
■ g g j j g  ¿O O D 1 U  7¿1¿®2 ^  ^  M  m m  m m tm m m m m m  m  m  m
Buy one Guacamole 
Burger and Medium Rootbeer 
and get the 2nd Burger
FREE
Or.fc >uf- opfCt, re'vibtt Not Valid ¥Vi1h nfher
'-Oi poriii . iiLoourP*, OfferexDires Thursday, July 15
COUPON
ThfBURGER fa c to r y  374 SANTA ROSA SLO
Buy one Deluxe o
Burger and one Medium Rootbeer 
and get the 2nd Burger
FREE
Thunday Ju’, i',
STUDENT
HOMES!
Super selection 
— of mobile 
homes. A ll 
prices, all sizes, 
ail areas.
I ldenofisr*
MOBILE HOMES .  
772-4411
815 M orro Bay Blvd 
M orro Bay, C A  93442
pata ehristia 
hairstyling
$9.00
No Regret Haircut 
for Guys & Gals
846 Higuera 
544-9813
r i. I l
Lebanon takeover: a prelude to faœoff?
B Y  S H K R R Y  H E A T H
IlM takM vw ofaiC M tofM vtlM rn  Lebanon by Im a l 
ia thdr tbraa waak-old war against Syrian and Palesti­
nian libaratioa Organiaation foroee baa “ all tbe trapp­
ings o f a mgjor eaperpower confrontation,“  according 
to a Cal Poty bistory profeaaor.
Barton Oban, wbo taacbes a ebsa on tbs bbtory o f 
tbs M iddb East, said tbs recent laradi invasion has 
tbs United States “ caught on tbs boms o f a curious 
dibnuna.”
“ For domsstic, political and hbtorical reasons, we 
(tbe U.S.) tend to  be pro-Israel”  he said. “ But the 
economic energy reality o f Arabian oil has caused us to 
develop and encourags a friendship with Saudi 
Andib .”  Jockeying fo r power
The energy pr<d>bm eou^ed with the recent reeigna- 
tion o f ionnar Sscratary o f State Abzander Haig and 
tbs appointment o f Georgs Schultz to the vacant post 
has the United Statea “ jockeying for poeitin and in­
fluence in tbe M iddb East against the meddlesome 
Angers o f Rnsab,”  said Olsen
Many political analyst perceive Haig’s resignation 
as resultnig fr «n  a diipote over him being too friendly 
toward la n d . However Schultz, a former Secretary of 
Treasury and president o f the Bechtel Group, a San 
Francisco-based construction and engineering com­
pany that b  presently financing a “ mammoth”  
buikling project in Sauidi Arabb, b  thought to be 
warmer to the moderate Arab nations.
Therefore, Oben feeb that the U.S. will “ try very 
hard to at b ^  ÿ v e  the appearance o f beJance” 
between supporting the laraelb and the Arabs. 
However, many believs that Israel “ couldn’t go on like 
thb b  Lebanon without U.S. support and military 
hardware,”  he said.
“ Tbs currant unknown b  to what extent, if any, our 
policy w ill bseoma mars bManced, said Obm . “ I can’t 
hasard a gu ses as to whsrs we go frmn here in thb 
'v ob tfle  sknatbn.”
T e rr iU s w a r ’
“ AH the ingredbnta are there for a terribb war. In­
tense raUgious factors, extraordinary economic factors 
and cultural differences — everything peopb tradi­
tionally go to war for are there b  the M iddb East,”  he 
said.
ir'^
i History professor ^ Barton Olsen claims the 
'Lebanon takeover puts the U.S. in a serious 
dilemma: Who should we support?______
Out o f those displaced Palestinian refrigeee arose a 
series o f organizations that the laraelb call “ ter- 
rorbta,”  whose purpose was ^!tO~get back thair 
homeland Israel“  wUch was lost b  tbs IMS Jeirish 
takeover, he said.
S ettin g up ahop
’These organizations combined as a “ loose confedera­
tion”  b  1964 to beconw the Palestinian Liberation 
Organization, o f which Yasser A rafat b  the recognised
badar. A fter being “ kicksd out”  o f Jordan b  tha early 
1970’s, the PLO  “ set up shoo as a state w ithb  a state”  
b  Lebanon, which Olsen called “ an unstabb nation b  
religious turmoil.”
The devdopmsnt o f new hostiMtiss betw en  laraM 
and the PLO  and Syrians b  Lebanon b  “ not very pro­
pitious tim ing” conaidering that Prsaidsnt Raagan b  
presently attem pting to aettb Camp David peace trea­
ty  disagreements betwesn Egypt and laraal but it was 
a “ perfect time to bvade from an Israbi point o f view”  
.beoBuse the Arab unity b  extromaly disarrayed, he 
said.
A rab  d is iiiiity
“ Egypt b  at peace with Israal Iraq b  at war with 
Iran, « id  Jordan and S ) ^  are always at war. Thsy’re 
all fighting sach other and thb disunity has im­
mobilised imd factual m ilitary halp fgr the PLO from 
the Arab world,”  said Oban.
Israel’s “ skillful advantage”  and “ nmsaive m ilitary 
power”  has thus enablsd them to taka over much o f 
the southern half o f Beirut b  thair attempt to “ clean 
out once and for all”  the m ilitary force o f t ^  PLO, ho 
said.
Israel has announced a u n fla te^  cease-fire and wiU 
guvantes the P IX ) safe passage out o f Beirut Ahd into 
S yrb ,a  country which b  “ very siqiportive" o f the ter- 
rorbt orgaization.
Howsver, Syria “ dooan’t want to appew the fool o f 
tho Arab world and admit defeat, laraal has
control o f the sapply-Uns road to Damascus, Syria’s 
capital c ity ’s so tlw y are politically “ playing it 
cautions,”  said Oben.
Oben conjectured that “ some face-saving lornaib 
win be worked out where feraal witt -nibataatblly 
withdraw from Lebanon, but Syria won’t  maka peace 
with Israel' — thsre’s too btanss a hatred bstwewi 
them.”  _
Aa for the PLO , Oban said that “ aa a m ilitary unit fri 
Lebanon, tbs PLO  doesn’t  exist aiqrmoce. Tbsrs’s no 
other place for them to  go but b to  Sjrria. They have 
been dealt a near feta l Mow,”  he said.^
But ths baua that brought on the fighting has not 
gone away, he said. I f  ths PLO  dispsrsss “ another will 
pop right up to  kaap the bane o f what to do with 
P a b a t^  going,”  said Oban.
Job seekers advised to be persistent
F rom p gO 0 1 Empbyers ,wiU ask ap- competition. Many ap- ding to  Aosto. Thsas on
Grisham smphasiiad the 
importance o f imprsasions 
b  job inquirbs u id  inter­
views.
“ H iring b  very subjec­
tive.”  be said.
He encouraged students 
to become fam ilbr with a 
potential pbee o f enq>by- 
ment before appl3ring.
Knowing the atmosphere *^hrough 
end the type'of peopb who -Center ' 
work tb m  might help 
them make a more 
favorabb approach to the 
em pbyer, he said.
A ceto recommended 
students prepare a sinq>b 
one-page resume before 
pursuing job possibilities.
She also advbad studants 
..to be conscious o f thair ap- 
pevance when they apply 
and b tervisw  for poaitkma.
N o  profeaalonaHsm
“ So m an y  t im e s  
students got a (job! refer­
ra l caU, and run over to the 
business b  gym  shorts 
with backpacks.”  she said.
“ T h e re ’ s no profes- 
sionalum.”
Anotlwr problem she 
identified b  that students 
fail to foUow bstructbns 
given by em pbyers concer­
ning hoiw and when to app­
ly for positbns, Aceto said.
pUcanta to inquire - by 
tabphone first, apply b  
person only, or apply only 
during specific - hours. 
When students ignore 
these instructions, they 
reduce t b ^  chances o f get­
ting the positions as weU 
a s . discourage empbyers 
form: seeking uiplbants 
the nacem ent 
m the future, she 
explained.
Keep looking
Perhaps the most dif­
ficult and yet the most 
n s ces sa ry  taak  fo r  
discouraged job-hunters b  
kssping up ths ssarch no 
matter how many diaap- 
pbntment they encounter, 
Grisham and Aceto stress 
sd.
“ ’Thare era a lot o f jobs 
out then ,”  Grisham said. 
“ You have to trab  yoanaU 
to keep looking. Apoaitive 
a ttitu ^  b  crucial. ”
Aceto pobted out bow 
many students come b to  
the Pbcem ent Center 
checking job openings as 
many aa three and four 
times a day.
’ ’’rhess ars ths peopb 
getting ths jobs.”  she said.
Shs urged studants not 
to bs discouraged by the
plicante don’t  fo llow  
through on raferrab, sha 
said. Shadeacrihsdonsjob 
opening b ' which 67 
students were rsfarrsd. 
Only two actually calbd 
ths employer.
S ta rt early
For future r^ersnes, 
Aceto advised Cal Poly 
students that a key factor 
b  securing summer worii b  
getting an e « ly  start. Shs 
recommended students 
start bvea tiga tin g  job  
poosiMUtiso as s « ly  aa ths 
faU.
Betwsan September and 
May, 62 companies were on 
rampna btarvisw ing for 
summer positions, accor­
ding to Aceto. M ors than 
1,100 individual b tervisw  
ttesiims were 
but only 466 students 
responded, shs said.
Summer workshops w ill 
bs offered at ths Placement 
Center b  the fall, eccor-
INSTANT
PASSPORT PH O iO S
$6  9 5
Kinko ’ s
9 Santa Rosa 543-9593
hour saasiona wfll give 
studants advice on how Ito 
teak empbjrmant and in­
troduce them to job infor­
mation at ths canter, shs 
said.
In a final word o f en­
couragement to weary job- 
s e e k «s , A ceto  urged 
students to meintain «  
determined attitude and 
continue to utilize aU 
resources avaflabb.
“ A  summer j<d> search b  
the aame as a regubr job 
aearch,”  she said. “ You 
have to put time b to  it to 
g e t som eth ing  wor- 
thwhib.”
HI4>ERFORMANCE 
CAR STEREO
Special until thg gnd of July —
Kenwood KRC-312 
Altec SK-2 5 Va” coax 
List 420.00 NOW  320.00
Kenwood, Sony, Philips, Altec, Magnum, 
JBL, MGT and others
Precise —  Professional Installation
A.T. Enterprises By Appointment
5 4 4 0 3 6 2  V
»s m e î»riÀ u O
ase ja s  1er seaa æ  aatihia wiih
VWeo isnntnal ht-
mé S1.7S 1er
patble ith poly dial-up 
syotsm. rental MOCO per mon­
th. 77s-mi eve. aie447.
(7-1)
MTHOOUCINQ CHINA SEA 
Szeohuen 4 Cantonees, No 
MSQ ISIS 2nd 8L Saywood 
Park.
(7-ia
Condo's, MobN Homes, Small 
Houaae - FOR SALE - Buy In- 
ataed of rant at low pdcaa. 
DELVAQLK} REALTY #  543- 
8075
(8-26)
Taechar family would Hka fur- 
nlahod apt. or home (or July. 
Will houaealt or rant GERI 
CAMPOFIANO 5345 4th St. 
Caipentorta CA S3038 
(808)884-2184.
(7-1)
HONDA see VERY CLEAN 
8000 MS.ES 8880 OR 
OFFER 843-7678
'72 Mobile Home. 24't bedroom 
8LO Park Storage, ahed. 2 car 
parking apace. 88100 544-0857 
(7-1)
ANNOUNCING
The Healthy Haven Restauiant
An nxcltlng new ndvntum In hnnithy, 
dnlleloun, iKhcnlortn dlnlng-no tnntynndnntlntfldg 
you'll nnvnrfnniehnntnd. Tryournnlodn^— ndwlehon, 
crepes, quicho, Moxlean spec/eft/es and much moral
486 Marsh St. 
935 Riverside
Lunch and Dinner served dally-
Next Dbor To The Sugarlese Shack
S.LO . 541-4711 
, _  Paso Robles 238-5429
1 HOUR COLOR PRINT FILM
PROCESSING
' V
also:
* reprints
* enlargements
* prints from slides
* custom black and whites
* custom color enlargements to 16x20
* Instant passport photos
* special processing by Kodak ^
V  ' '
1 ’ H o u r P h o l p
MADONNA PLA2A • 247 MADONNA ROAD • SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA 83401 • SOS/841-HOUR
Opinion n .i
s « . .
' Misunderstood
A  death occurred yeeterday. Tbough it wae duly noted by 
the media, the death came without the eolemning tolling of 
churchbelle, heartfelt eulogiee or a collective gasp from the 
American public. No funeral was planned; it died a kmdy and 
ignominoue dea^.
The deceased is the Equal Rights Amendment. Though it 
a kmaly death, R did not perish alone; a part of every 
American wmnan d M  with it. For with E R A ’s passing, so 
died wranen’s chance to be Consitutioaally recognised as an 
equal partner in the human race.
Though the death was not unexpected — (it occurred after 
a lingering iUnessK it was tragic nonetheless. It was a 
textbook case of promising a child who was simply 
misunderstood.
When ER A  was bom out of the womb of Ccmgress in 1972, 
its potential seemed Hmitleas. Thirty states emlwaced the 
ER A  by the end of 1973. It was warmly received because its 
message was so sinqde, so morally basic: “Equality of rights 
shgJQ not Im  denied or abridged by the United States or by 
any s iiie 'o « aoQount of sax....“
ER A  prmnised to instill women with life's basic ri|^t: to bé 
treated equally under the law.
But after 1973 then the pure, simple baby grew into a pro- 
digalchild. '
Peop^ began to addsper that the ER A  stumbled into the 
wrong dowd. It was accused of mingling with those who siq>- 
port abortkm, gay rights, women serving in the military and 
other sooaUed bad influencée. Some said they heard E ^ ^  
talk about unisex bathrooms and plotting to alter the struc­
ture of the family by plucking housewivee out of the home 
and putting them in the market place.
O f course the accusations were just rumors. Though cer­
tainly ER A  associated with those who advocated gay rights 
and the right to have an abortion, it remained silait on this 
issue. A ll it promised was that women would be treated 
equally to men, in  the job mai;ket and elsewhere. It did not 
promise extra rights (such as the right to have an abortion on 
demand) nor that men and wmnen be treated identically (e.g. 
unisex bathrooms). It just promisèd equality.
It did not matter Uiat the rumors were not true, people 
believed them. Consequent^ from 1973-1977, onty five more 
statM endorsed the measure.. During this time, the ER A  ag- 
.ed rapidty. Reports circulated that ER A  was seriously ill; 
smne whispered under their breath that death was imminent.
The siclmees r^M its were slbwty confirmed from 1977 to 
1982. When it was young and vibrant, ER A could easily whip 
its oppents. after 1977, it was no match for them. „
In Uie last months many flocked about ER A 's bed to try to 
nurse it back to health. Thoee attenq>t8 failed. ER A sank into 
a coma last week when the Illinois legislature rejected it a 
seventh time.
The long-expected news came from the Congressional doc­
tors yesteñlay: ER A  was pronounced dead.
Goodbye, ERA. Your death will be mourned by all those 
who truly believe in equality for women. You will be fondty 
remembered — not as a good child gone bad, but as one who 
was sinyly misunderstood.
Letters
Let beneficiaries beer cost
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The Last W ord:
Street vendors
Becantlr • imr artielM have ben  writ- 
tee pwtehifaia to the peobahle Increeee 
ie regietntioe itm in the CSU sjreteei. 
Theee letters here ben  miefnfcWI: 
whether this system Is a bersein. or the 
mothratkie of etudnte, ie not the goes 
tion -  the pkUoeopky of the CSU 
sjretem ie the qneethm.
The mafai o lject, or phfloeophiy, o f the 
CSU system is to prorids smplojrahls
teeheologjr in Celifamia (the harsh rsett- 
t jr of this ohjsctive was eoBdndsd after 
msetieg with en indnetriel technology 
adrioer in an attempt to snbetitaU a 
coarse in the corricahnn, which was 
denied dae to the posaiblity o —fc Chi 
Folyh “job“  might not be fhlfllled). In 
proriding employabis nwn and women 
CaMfarria’e economy eherid bmefit
Another objective is ts meintein ths 
quality o f edneation in ths state by pro- 
riding a staajy influa of teachers a d
^Frilbabbr ths Isast inyortaiit ohjae- 
(hro (swept to stadantsl) is to prorids 
tuition fkñ edneation to any yM *y*»g  
looidont of ChMfonda. l i e  ooantmt rioo 
in fees ghws donbt to ths
tuition fcos concept.
Rnahi—— airi MSd qosli-
ty employees. According to the 
philosophise of the CSU system both 
should suffer if the Otete system eoflors. 
I f  bueineee and technology enfler then 
the state' economy sriD suffer » htf i« 
in Cahfomia wfll 
I in the qnelity of 
ths state coflense. THe quality decrease 
wiD be traceable to increased registra- ^
Fropoaition IS is'^  rseponaihls for 
ahnoet sD of the registration fee in- 
ersaam of ths past km years and «q>- 
rnming years. Liring in^a multi- 
dtmsnsional sodsty, such aa Califomia. 
has many publie costa. T ie  CSU system 
(as wefl ae afl other pobHe edneatioa), 
with he far 
hen
by its
. n -w h ie h a D  
wiD bacoene port of if not 
ahoady. T u  cut efisets naaot be umts 
closely scrutinised and if  the 
of the CSU syatam are
Many strong words have been spoken 
in dshinee of the sesmingij down trod-. 
den street vendors who, by order of ths 
dty council, must now pay for their 
trade in this dty. But in d l this sen- 
timantal rhetoric, no one has seen fit to 
consider the Isglthnetegrisvancee of the 
downtown merdiante.
The street vendors, such as ths 
famous “Orange M «i” who ssfls 
oranges on Monterey Street, have 
always been seen in a romantic Ught.
as fres spirits who 
live outsids ths work-a-day worid com­
ing and going edian thsy, choose. Lika 
truck diivete and cowbiÿs, they are 
seen as one of ths last rsfogsee of a free 
Ufsstyls.
Whether this is true or not, it seems to 
be the attitode of many people in this 
town who haven’t sat down to think 
about the leaUtiM of Ufa. They have 1st 
ths street vendors tabs on ahnost Quiz- 
otic proportions, when they are rsaDy 
nothing mors than t]rpical bodnsssman; 
merely a amallar, mobils version of ths
etationary dowiUown marchants.
Why ahould the vendors rscsive 
preffrential treatmânt ovar shop- 
ksaparsT To prorids the poople of San 
Luia Obispo with ths beat poesibis sar­
rios, ths shopkaspsrs nmst pay ront, 
paridng, labor ,iahityfaig and handUng of 
thair marchandiae, etc, etc. and so forth.
Ths vendors pay for nothing bot thair 
own personal szpenaa, so «hould 
we aflow tUs tmfair compeûtion to 
peneHze local taz-paying mariants, 
whils it incroases ths profits of treneient 
buafaMOOM? ~
Ths ooundl nwy hâve ovar reacted 
whan it initiaDy banned the vendors 
complstely, bot it has sinos rsconaidarsd 
and is thinking now of merely rsquiring  
tham to ragister for bcenses. This déci­
sion is good not only for ths mardumts, 
bot ths entirs dty.
Author Kmtio Sowlo it a eenfor Jour­
nalism major and former Mustang Daily 
staff wriUr.
PubKtkir
*^CdShniir ^ tfwIhairfcMa
Haliaiilty,e— LaliOMiyM ustang D aily
DMUm h  ■friil rtiMd ktnia mWj br im- 
tii»iiiml piniw. I«di priiti i» —I b b« r—nim< „ i  
lavM mátmmim «  nrUkaéMi «f nek oaa,.
.f^ ***«* *irte| d» )p«er oHpi
MÚq« latf «na raM, kf iki Jamalian Depana«.-
. le *■ pilar ia eáiwi* aU ar 
y*'*?*.**-??**^'^ *'***—**»—' air— ill) laptiei St apialaaa af da tuS at da ilae, af da JaetaaliaBDapan. 
awai aa, aOdal apiana. UaaifBad adbiiWa laSan Ua ■aliri. 
IT«<*aarikc Míala« Didr BddatW Band.
ana» BaaA Piad. M»>ar CaMfcaia lawrUmiii Mal 
AaacMaa. MMSar af AMkdaad PNii.
TOM  JOHNSON, Eifoor
L.JOANNSEREMET,Om m i/Afaim vr 
BECK INUANEZ, at tfnntmg Afoemirr 
VBRN AHHENDBS,/>AMaX>meMr 
MIKE DAW SON, Orcukuion
PriMid«ncampmtyUmvtnuyOraplueSy$um
ROgBKTINJNN,0«Maia/AlMMU»r i 
LTNMB OOMLAN, AiMuMiu Afd«ei»r 
PAMELA W<MO,i4iitAt(r., Typtmtmg Oprmtiem
: VDfCBPBSUNOn>,a<Mr.Hr-, W^Optratinu
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